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Out of 8i* Eligible» Some Will Have 
to Go Into Army, Say» Judge 

Ceataworth.

m
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FREE PAST
‘

î
? m Harry Batihrack, 387 Sherboume ■ 

street, a member of the shoe firm of I 
that name, came befbre Judge Coats- 11 
worth to appeal 'the decision of his I 

tribunal.
“How marfy are In the firm?”
“I am the firm/*
'Wow many brothers have you?”
‘«Fiver . II
"Any of them serving?”
"No, sir.”
“How much have you made out of 11 

the bueinesS?”
"About *100,
“Then you've. made enough out of 

the country to defend It now. Ill give 
you untiKDec. 21 to decide who will 
go from your family,”

J... P. Russell, 8 Whitney avenue, 
editor of The Contract Record, was 
given Until Feb. 1.

H. B. Walker, 43 Summerhill Gar
dens, had two brothers overseas, one 
of whom was killed. He was placed 
in class 2.

Martin Maxwell of Highland Creek 
runs a small farm, but too small to 
exempt him.

Percy Lumbers used to be a book
keeper, but tried farming lately. He 
will have to change hie occupation 
again.

Ed J. EHot, Willowdale, claimed he 
was a farmer, but after seeing that he 
was properly sworn Judge Winchester 
found out he had held many jobs late
ly, so it will be no hardship to shift 
again and become a soldier.
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Pfci JJTr> this year will be a practical one. 
■RttQUy S not because he loves hia family 

less, but rather because he loves 
them more. He knows that a 
Monthly Income Policy in The 
Manufacturers Life will

■ h
w m B:SATURDAY—TODAY ONLYm

Gift
provide

for future festive seasons should 
the family circle be broken, and 
thus his memory will be kept green 
by those he loves, long after he has 
passed away.
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FREE PANTS
Last Sale

i
Time will prove the^wisdom of 

making such a practical gift. The 
possession of a Monthly, Income 
Policy brings a sense of security j 
unattainable in any other way, and 
the significance of the day is re
flected in the protection such a gift 
affords. A Postcard will bring you " 
full particulars.
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i | ICure» Cold» In China.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablet's.] 
remove the cause. E. W. GROVE'S sig
nature on box. 30c. Season 

and the 
Biggest
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Them OFFICERS CHOSEN,

Lodge st. Alban» (S.O.E.) Hears of Death 
•f Former President.Manufacturers Life■ 1

I
■ Insurance Company(£ m mAt tne regular meeting of Lodge 

Albans, 8.O.E., the following offi 
were elected for the year 1918: 
president, S. WHoocke; president,
Jones; vice-president, J. Wami: 
chaplain, O. Hutchens: secretary,
Called Ine; treasurer, ' J. Weetren; 
mdtteemen, F. Jenkins, C, J. Pop hem, T. 
Cookeon, J. Piller, Q. R. Baker and C. E. 
Gurney* inside guard, H. Clarke; out
side guard, W. G. White; grand lodg- 
delegate. P.P. Bro. G. R. Baker; alter
native grand lodge delegate, P.P. Bro.

Gurney; auditors, G. R. Baker, R.
T. Dean and S, Wllcocke; trustees, Louis 
A and Wilson S. Howard,

At the meeting the secretary read a 
letter from Sergt Bro. E. Norman de
finitely stating that Pte. G. R. Trachy, t 
former president of the lodge, who waeŒ* Jn ,1
JaeL Sergt. Norman says he is assured 11 
by members of Bro. Tmchy*s battalion II 
that the latter was shot thru the heat I 
b£ a German sniper on the data mention- 11

Polie open In Toronto at « o’clock Mon, 11 
day morning. Vote on 
work.

.
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WORLD’S SUGAR SUPPLY.

The National Bank of Commerce in 
York has issued a timely pamph

let entitled "The World's Sugar Sup
ply: Its Sources and Distribution.” 
The book contains an analysis in con- 
eiderable dptail of the sources from 
which the world draws its supply of 
sugar, and indicates those countries 
which are producing moré sugar than 
they consume, hence are tile ctyef-jifti- 
gar exporters. It indicates clearly the 
causes of the present sugar shortage, 
and concludes with the statement that 
altho the present shortage Is but tem
porary sugar is too important a food 
production to be carelessly used, and 
the supply must be conserved 
after the shortage is relieved.

to GIVE THANKS.

As a consequence of the recent tak
ing of Jerusalem by the British forces 
udder General Allenby the Bishop of 
Toronto has issued a pastoral to the 
clergy requesting them to sound the 
note of thanksgiving to Almighty God 
in the services of tomorrow, arranging 
Idtxspeclal psalms, lessons and prayers 
-for the occasion. The bishop will con
tinue his Advent course of sermons In 
the cathedral at 11 o'clock, and preach 
In the Church of the Ascension at 7 
p.m.

C. F. Meat! This is your 
I very last opportunity 

to get in on the FREE 
1 PANTS OFFER. You 

will never have such an 
offer again. With the 
price of woolens going ' 
higher and higher, and 
scores of the British 
mills under government 

l control such an offer as 1 
I this will be a thing *>f 
f the Past. We are repeat

ing this offer of last Sat
urday in answer to the 
call of scores of men 
who were prevented 

reaching our store 
, on account of the ter-

Jÿ .U day ami night W. know h™‘
dmU of men were kept beck for thi, one STlZ?: 
reaching u. she from the ménagera of our branch .torl^ ,T 
«me effect where customer, ere «king u. to^Lt?the offe^'
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your way to i IA. MISSION TO LEPERS.

The December meeting of the Mis
sion to Lepers was specially interest
ing. It was held in Stoerbourne House 
Club, and presided over by Mrs. Trees 
Rev; Dr. Wilkie, India, was the speak
er. He said; "In India lepers meet us 
Wherever we go. They are of all 
classes." Miss Lila Watt stated that 
since the beginning of the year *2513:66 
had been received from Toronto.

SOLDIERS RETURNING.

A number of returned men will ar
rive in the city tomorrow from Que
bec They will reach North Toronto 
station some time between 9 
noon.
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V-.\'\ JUDGE SUGGESTS A LID.1 evenI ft

When the hearing of the " action of 
Samuel Fieldhouse against the City of I 
Toronto in connection with the Morley I 
avenue sewage disposal plant opened I 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday afternoon 
Chief Justice Mulock,euggested that a I 
wooden hood should be placed over the I 
sludge beds to prevent the escape of I 
gases.
SiSÿï

K SPECIAL SUNDAY CONCERT.
IL. A. McArdle, manager of Shea’s 

Hippodrome, has turned over the 
popular Teraùlay street playhouse Cor 
a special concert to be held tomor
row at 2 and 8 p.m. The concert is 
to aid m furthering the work of the 
soldiers in, Military District -No. *2, 
and the receipts in their entirety 
will be given for , this, cause, 
teen, well-known
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explained 
be prohibitive.

C. Hatton, of Milwaukee, testified 
that Germany was Car ahead of this 
country In the matter of sewage dis
posal. City Assessor Johnson also 
gave evidence.
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. „ local entertainers
have volunteered their services, while 
interesting speeches wi 
Edmund Bristol, Cast, 
arid the Rev. Mr. Goal.
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Ill be made by 
G. A. Ames7 If 'llf and 12
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/ pFIRE! FIRE! FIRE! SO WE HAVE DECIDED 

TO OBEY THE CALL!I % ; ai

FIRE SALE OF AUTOMOBILES 
AND AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Bi r
;
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on die Firing Line. We want von to » » W*”t . IPen to get in
free pant, offering. It i, the biggest doS« evTnt^ AU * >! ^ J* 
shops cannot powbly do what we are doing fi ^u^odw'^' '
can keep it up for ONLY THE ONE DAY* Now ^ j • . But. Y® 
fora rosy for «fora mil ^ b. l*

'
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KicIS.~'LZ AZ«td'bv “d t "W- fire sale
w“4tore4 “ WAS UNTOUCHED. Rt.d'ti.ULi' Si'*!

300 Tira. mJTd^S. fw 5,000 „üra, « the M. ‘

FI, r; •
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; season.■

Special f !“ th!s ,sak w ^ eomg to aiiow
, „ ,------- *“* drab or brown “Corduroy.”
by swell dressers and plebeian alike.

m
M n.__^°U the privilege of selecting your trousers from

*** tr°aser* «e «U the vogue in New York. Wornn /siI CASINGS TUBES T

Out-Of-Town MenIf y°a CMnot attend this big event
FREE PANTS __ j Z-------------mail on Monday nig t. A full lin
rKtt rAIN to, and we will guarantee to vivra ..*• ,__^deposit as guarantee of good faith. ^ 1 satisfaction.

il3■ 30 x 3V*
31 x 4 
32x4
33 x 4
34 x 4 
36 x 4 
33 x 4
35 x 4
36 x 4

.. $14.50 
... $29.70 
.-7 $31.45 

$33.25 
$34.10 
$37.15 
$42.70 
$46.55 
$47.60

■ • • *’• • .
we will hold the offer open until the last 

une of sample,! be sent you, including the 
AH orders^riust be accompanied! by

30 x 3VZ

31 x 4
32 x 4
33 x 4
34 x 4 
36 x 4 Vg

1 >$2.45
$4.80
$4.90
$5.15
$5.30
$6.85
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You Get an Extra Pair of Pants Free with Each Ord
or O Coat

%j

lows all! er for Suitig of
:
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I hie était to i 
! aj the beginn 

the noon boni
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100 ONLY DOMINION TUBES AT $2.80
chains ™- izr.xr
«8 v 3«, FIRE SALE PRICE * ” * * ^ %

* * hbe sale price ; ;. * » ’ * lo '
82 x 4, FIRE SALE PRICE ... V" *0 9.
88 x 4, FIRE SALE PRICE ............. ,2‘80
84 x 4, EIRE SALE PRICE 
33 x 4Xi, FIRE SALE PRICE "*
88 x 4H, FIRE SALE PRICE " ' ‘
37 x 8, EIRE SALE PRICE * '

You Can Have the Pants From the Same Piece
____ ______ asYourSuit or Goods ef Equal Value.

Every Order Tailoredto Measure In Our Own Modern Tailor Shops.
Such an Opportunity

Accessories

Mirrors, regular $3.00, for $2.60; regular $1 75 
for $1.35; regular $1.50, for $lJfT ’
w.«Ld J,n?ïe ,cxeelle®t Xmas gifts.
Windshield cleaners, regular $2.20, for *1 on Bumpers, Fords, $4.25 complet^ *1-98, 
spring, $8.35 complete.

This to your best chance to buy^i^^Th^^f LENS£S
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asThis Will Not Come Agaln-lt is for Today Only.
. $3.00 
. $8.20 
: $3.40 
. $3.45 
. $4.55

with rra^nty. b* _ hav. ^
ie»L?aîîCeZdU "ï ?Ver have- The doth you get in this «de “mething real good to offer. This is the 
anteed all-wool, and the latest patterns. g “is sale was specially selected at the mills, and is guar-

These

I Bumpers,
I

MI

ScoilandWoolenMills §
YONGE STREET (Opposite Tern ‘

WiimJnee Brandon w , ALSO AT ™ESE BRANCH

co,&wood,nM%
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FERGUSON & WILKINSON
• 145 BAY STREET

:

perance) 
STORES :
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Corner Temperance
Telephone Main 694
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